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Thanksgiving Day
is a gladsome occasion

Then-dress up for the day! If

your 8,ult or Overcoat doesn't
look as well sui 70a think it
should, come see us; we can

fix yon np, with the very latest

style in serviceable clothes.

Considering: the VALUE, you
will be AMAZED at the price.

$10 to $25
Very strong Une at $15.

"Shoes I Surer* 'The famous

Regals at $4, $4.50 and $5. Nose
better.»»

R.W.Tribble
Tbc Up-to-date Clothier

$14.02 sONvead $25.00 5s=
is sufficient reason for

Thanksgiving
Two Hundred and Forty Nine men of Anderson and vicinity

were made etremely happy by oar most remarkable sale of Tailor-

made High "grade Woolen Suits and Overcoats-m which we have

saved each one over Fourteen Dollars.

This Remarkable Sale is Still in Progress-Come NOW while

the patterns are not all picked over. These are the Best Values-

ever offered the men of Anderson.

$25.00 Values at $10.98; $35.00 Values at $14.98
Satisfaction and Fit Guaranteed.

Columbia Tailoring Co.
F. M. UNGER, Mgr. 122 W. Whittier St.

Thanksgiving Day---Reimiofl Day
The family will enjoy the day much more if a

piano is there to liven up the family with some nice
music.
Why not order it NOW?
We will deliver it to you on the "Easy Pay"

plan. Ask us about it ; it costs nothing to lind out.

The Patterson Music House
M M. PATTERSON, Manager. No. 130 West Benson Street

Thanksgiving Dinner for
Ten or Twelve People

$4.75

P±*7tow ie the cIhno to

'jai Great Price (

I
When

t -;-$j-1
..One lady says of another:-"She

J^y* dresses well," or "she dresses

íSSvVV t^n1 badly," she ls really criticising the
> ^ 7^7^? iJ^ST*. ."."J1. " ''Tr corset^ the woman In qucslion has

<^^^^^»^^^^^f^ v
14 lmp089io,e* un,CBB a woman

T^^l^T^l^St\\ \l\ -^säi nappons to have a figure that is cor-

püÜtílipllÉúN liVvjí^ "8ct ahaP°d by «aturo to have e-

) il 1*^ fashionable silhouette unless the

I T Vffil_ .}J$fe- corset worn has been chosen witfc
* / JUT* ^S'K^ ~\ tho utmost car«;-the same caro

j \ w V that one reserves usually to some

/ ^ part of wearing apparel that really
' shows.

The Redfern is "First Aid to being Well Dressed.

D. GEISBERG
Original Ready-to-Wear Store.

,75

Thanksgiving Diener
Must be Properly Served
And we carry a very complete assortment of !

Carvers, Fruit Bowls, Center Pieces» Silver Com¬
potes, Orange Spoons, Grape Fruit Spoons, etc,
and some of the prettiest Dinner Sets of Imported
Fine China, also Hand-Painted ,Fancy Pieces in
Gold-leaf and platinum.
Marchbanks Babb

..Any other groceries, hot. listed

herein may be added; or any other

Ust desired wi» be glsdly filled at

moderate prices.

The Intelligencer
Takes This Occasion to Cai)

Your Attention to the

" Carrier Boys' Contest "

for Subscribers, in which several watches wiO fen given to Ihn sncesss

fal boys.

The World only comea te Andersosi every morning, through tita

UeHi*»ce*VFULti Associate* Press Service; and with the Local

Hews, State Kew*, sind the IBustrated World news s^ifvice recently

soded, we think that wi are terning on« a good paper.

TOUR THANKSGIVING TABLE
Will be a thing of Beauty If yon choose handsome China and Glassware from
the beautiful design and decorations that we are displaying In oar new store
room under Masonic Temple. They are the best valaca for the money eves
offered In Anderson.

IT IS UP TO YOU
Whether yon want to take advantage of ear sale of Lfsk Turkey Boasters
They are the best Boasters on the market, they are seamless, sanitary and

self basting. No corners.
_

The Price, $1,38 Spot Cash
While They Last

. A. AUSTIN
ON THE SQUARE UNDER MASONIC TEMPLE

/saiderson people have just and sufficient cause for

Call No. 22 Early and Often

because of their beautiful New Theatre

Which Will Soon Be Completed
And while we think of it, NOW is the TIME

To order tickets for

First Night
''''. V'.- <

First purchasers get First Choice

of Seats.


